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131)thet has telegraphed that he wi
be here to speak Wednesday. Loo
out!
The Radicals expect to have a iee

Ing at St. Mark's Church sooe time o
Thursday.
TWRa ExTEtND.-.The county trea

urer has received instructions from th
Vomptroller-Gen'eaal, extending th
time for the payment of taxes to tL
fifteenth day ofNovember.
Mr. Alexander Laughlin, who wa

charged wih stealing bills of the Ban
of the State from the office of the Con
missioner of Ciahns,died in Columbi
on Saturday, of a complication of ..dih

The peace that prevailed on Satui
day was due to the fact all the stort
and bar-rooms were closed. This a<
of patriotism is specially commend:
ble, and deserves the thanks ofall wli
are interested in our county's goo
name.

ia We are authorized by the Cour
ty Chairman to stpte that tbere will :
a meeting of the Democratic Conut
Executive Committee bi the Tow
Hall on Thursday morning, the 281
inst., at eleven o'clock, sharp. A fu
necting is all-important, as matters
grave i-mient-to the party will con

'up for consideration.
Mr. Edward Horlbeck, Jr., son of i

Edward torblIk,S. died oI Saturd
morning, of consumption. Mr. Hoi
beck,was a native of Charleston, bi
had resid9d in -Fairnfeki for inan
years. His health had been yer
feeble for a long time, and his deal
was fiot unexpeted.

It has been stated in several new
papers that the old home of John
Calhoun, In Pickeis.county, was r
cently .destroyed by' fre. We al

reliably informed that it was John I
Calhoun's formerresidence, "Keowee
In the -same county, that was burne
and not, that -of the great Carolii

-The secretary of the lodge of color<(
Odd Fellows recquests us to say th
the Radical meetings are not held
their hall. ,lHe states that the nti:
bniiding is oniied' 1ig a comipany
colored men--the upper stor~y beia
rented to the lodge. 'It is l' the low~
story that the political meetinags has
been held.

The colored population of Winn
boro has lost one of its best memnber
in the death of Julia Dullard, on Sul
day nmning? ' She was about six1
years of age, and during her life 'ear:
ed an enviable repuitationi for -stroi
setise, stqr~htg hitegrity and emin-c:
respectability. Her loss willl be d
pidredby imany friends of.both races

DECLIN~s.--Isaac L. Purcell, one
1Ai. cohoked men nominated, by ti
Radicales for thd House, authorisec
to say that he declines to be a cant
date, . HIs action now is highly crc
Itable to laim,-and it affords upieasu
to make it -known -through our c
umns. His withdrawal leaves il
R~adiolteket withoist the shadow
deceney. He was put in very bi
tempany, and we congratulate bi
upon .getting out of it.

DEA'KH OF ORx. PLUMER.-Tho Re
Win. Swan Plumer, D. D., LL. I
recentlyof Columbia, Aied on Fridi
morning at the Union Protestant I
fii#if in Baltinmore 'where he w
undoep treatment for a painful mnalad
Memorial services were -held in ' ti
1?ranklin street Presbyterian Cijdr<
on Saturday. At noon the remai-
were taken to Richmond, Va., fi
interntent set'lees thero 'at 8 p. i
Dr. Plumeor was 'one of the most, di
tinguished clergymen of the 'resb
terian Church Solith, attd was esteer
ed and beloved for his high lierson
qailets as he was admired for 11
eloquence .as a preacher and is abili

heaiaologian. lie was bord'(n lie
r ,.t7;tda. in 180b, al w

consequently . seventy-eight #'dars
ag t te nofhs enth. His ear
m~te if~b 4as assed In Ric

mon4 Vr wh e l succetided tl
Rev. Dr. John H. Rice in the. paste
ate of an Itnportanit chtlich, awi4 %yhe
he 'wielded .a power'fbl hi~lenec
'Whilsttbere he established the.Wfath
man& of the Boeuth, which in time w
ierged In whit is ntow ,the pai
'ealqyterian. Subsequently lie w

pae~op, ofin slealitchtarch.a .Bpli
-nore. Then he ,becei s'or

te~ster'n Tholpgidaf 8e4 gty
yka Pa.,ajfr dr'tsY)Pa, ti

ouIajerTI GoPii.rin
8 G-his sitin boretained fln*~ ~ Bi~~Wascmei

'1ittlt i.rttetso'and kt'h iafter-
wM .awelyd. a Call to, the churc-h in

pastor until his -death. Dr. Plumer
wIwas wvell kuomVi lin' -Fairtleid, hihving

preached irequently in the Winnsboro"'4elk aid QtIrs. He was greatlyWdinfred and beloved by all who know
him, ald his death Is a great loss, not

tr only to his own denomination, but to
the Cirlstianichurch at large.
I- A BIG DAr IN 11B 'BORO'.

-How the Two Parties Enjoyed Themselves
In & Jolt Discussion on Saturday.

- Saturday was a big day for the Re-ir pubiioans. Likewise for the Deio-
ciats" LikeVW1h&fbr' tl'o 4lorks, for all

d the stores and barrooms closed up at
r- nine o'clock in the morning and re-
)y mnahied closed till late in the afternoon.

Likewise for cotton, for about a bun-
dred thousand pounds remained tin-

o picked in the fields that would
r have otherwiso have been stored away
in well filled gi-hohses. The sun
ahon bright and the wind blow fresh
k-andbracing, and the Hancock banner
flopped its wings like a

,
true "blue

lhen's chicken"'4s U.s. It was a big
day, a g-re-a-t b-l-g Ad-a-yi and the
nrq O'"think about it ti bg-

gor gets. Thoerd were lots of

dioils, lots ofDemocrats, lots of red
shirts, lots of noise, lots of enthusiasm

e and-nobody hurt/ This was the big-0 gest part -ofIt all, and- for this Provi-
0 denco be thanked.

The Radicals have foa some time boen
8 trying to get up a meeting. Several
kdays were appointed, butspeakers from
abroad failed to put in an appearance,
much to the disgust of the faithful. On
three diflioent occasions Wallace wtis
expected, but each time he left in tpeIdroh the deluded followersPwho had
-mnade hun rich without gettting any-

s thing from him. Finally, it was an-
t nounucod that speakers would be here
L- on Satetday. A stand was orected
0 in the pines, and a colored band cen11e
Li down front ChOiter. Early Saturday

morning a few colored people caniie'in,
but the bulk did not arrive till about

0
ten o'clock. At the same time a num-

ber of red shirts rode in fom the

1ountry and joined the red shirts from
Winnsboro. Deputations were pres-
ent friom almost. all the. clubs in. the
ou>ty. They -assemblbd on the Col-
lege Green, awaitiig orders. In tho
mean time about. a hundred Radicals
on mule back came in, and a proces-

i. sion was foried which marched up
y and down the atreet, headed by the
1- band, and by several red shirts under
it MIAjor Woodward. Still no speakers.
y Ti'he tvelve o'clock freight came with-
'y out WallaCe or Blythe, and it looked
1. very much like a fiasco. Then the

Democrats had their procession,, sev-
ei'al.hundred strong, which -marched
around town' with the n'sual accom-
paninient ,of cheers. As the one
o'clock train was due, the Radicals
caune. to the depot without any regular
Iorden' and the' Democrats massed on
'th-opposite side1 filling the street fora
whole square. The train was met with
hnrrahs for' Hanicock. Taf't, of Charles-
ton, was the only speaker, but his ar-

arival put'soune Jife into his follpw-ers
Swho hurried off' with him. The red

n shi-ts followved, pressing closely be-
e hind, aiIdithose ini th6 rear 'crovidedyf those in front fltiI py the time the
etcowd reacehed the Banik there was a
perfect'jain and a Babel of voices hur'-

e r'ahinig for Hancock andl the Democra-
ey. Trouble seemed inmirinent for a
re'w seconds, but Major Woodward of-

5- feored Taft a horse and rode with hii6
5, at the head of the procession in a lively
I- trot, the red shirts. predorninatingy largely, aiidrt crbwd following alongi-: on foot. The stande being reachedi
g Major Woodward said, "Where is the~
it chairman of the Republican party?
B- Thilsisa Republican meeting.". [Totces-"Rt's aiDemocratic meeting."] Marjor

W.-"No, it's a Republican me~eting,f and 1 wvan't Lakin." "Lakin I Lakin l"
Ie shouted the crowd. I 'did n6,t'puin
1s an appearance. "Who~ is Lakin?-
i- "lHe ain't here-he ain't wuf a d-n,"
1- Icried out a disgusted colored Rtadieal.
e0 At this Juneotune 'Lakin appeared and
l- tookaseaton thostand. After some~par-
1o icy Major Woodward announced ;that

Df|Col. Rion would opoen aind Genm. Taft
d weuld reply. Col. Rion spoke to them
mf colored meni. The reason'the Demo-

crats came here was because the Radi-
cal leaders would not allow~their peo-

""pleito-come aud- hear- the Domocrats.
'Ho then made an admirable talk onty the issues of thd day, showing whlo
were tihe true friends ofthe black manl,is iii kiwa tft it wats Hancock
.whose valor-.had won the fight that gave

io theont their hreedd6W -10 then 5hoaved
hi that the- Radicals had done - noth-
as ing for them, and called upon them to

W vote fi'fIancock lu~d' peae. ils i'6
'i mirk~s gv,iden~ly had n ofi'edt wiWili h
s- colored po9ple, yho listened attolitly

1*Lakiui then introduced Thft. As lid

al arose there was somne nise, buLt -Maljor

is Woodwve~d as~ked for good' order, and
y3 during the t'est oA'his speech lhe was
l- quietly tistened to. lie said lie had

nothing to dho~with local issues, that if
', lie lived In1, nlrrdld lhe would ho gladitto vote for Qol. .Rion, that H~agood

ly wis ag od main 111n(d would make a

- goeod erntor, and that' hits party
would~mhtput out a State tic1ket. The1o Repulieans. up here were' managing

r-very badly. They. should have joint
ro nmcetings with tihe Democrats. In

e. Charleston a joint campaign wvas goig

6-
on now. Wthile having no interest in

local i'natfoers he was heo to advocatois the eleetionu of Garnld. [Cheers from
thfe Rads, with hurraha for Hancock.]

is Garniold WMas,gp~ing to be elected, andic

1- the laughl would be on his 'side after
at thM. .sd oiW of ,fpveomber. Th6 Rie-

plic)1 ans demantied that every one
sotuldVgta 19 pleased adhave

1o £hat vofo 4ount4 . Thero.will bo0 SU-
ersrsin November wvhp will see a

oohs ra ai statesman, and
t'-ocorrafrpro-

at(olitlon., llts spceelh was coisMrva-
ive throrighout. 11I then left foi.tho
hotel with('ol. Rolln, eun enthusiastI

roW ,shurts wyith sonme colored

ardand Coptaftin Gall-
ard ~ ro the remaingilNWd'41WAVejAndalosetWith

grto1*downtrain41 1eow0a 4scorted to the .dopotby 1J-tton, M.baj., Wodwird And
-41) 6 0*thera The crowd dispersed

'16101y, although very entIhusiatle for
iancock and outspoken in their doter-

pilt tioll tihat Fairfield shall go Demo-
cisttc stralglt through.

It should b8said that in the morn-
fig Taft proposed'not to make a speech
as lhe saw there was no chance, but
Major Woo(lward told himu that he had
como for that purpose and' he must
make It. The Democrats are .not
afraid of fee speech.
The meeting and parado showed

very plainly thatftho Democrats of
Fairfleld intend to keepitheir old coun-
ty fixed li the Domocratic column, but
'that it the same timeo they will refratin
from needless violence and lawless-
ness. We must say, however, that
Fairflold is mighty poor ground for
missionary 'work, and the Radicals
might as wel leave it alone.

FINE LIQU0RS

NATHANS BROS.' Old Cabinet 1ye,
. 1863, Old loanoke Whiskey, 180.
Also, Rlotterdam Brandy. Cold Ham for
lunch from 11 to 1 o'clock oory day,
J HAVE recently made extensivo addi.

tions to my stock of Wines acd
liquors. which consista of a full assort-
mient of Ryo Whiskey, Corn Whiskey..
French Brandy, Apple Brandy, Peach
Brandy, Sherry Wine, Scoppornong Wine,Ohamp agne, eto , etc.

Iolanim to sAl the FINEST AND
PUtEST IYE WHISKEY to be had in
Winnsboro. Give it a trial.
Slalso also k ep on liaind a full supply of

SEGARS AND TOBACCO,
in great variety, and adalited to the tastes
of everybody.

Call at the PALVETTO HOUSE, in the
Winnsboro Hotel building.

c 2J. CLENDINING.
mohi 27

Clothing for Men, Youths and
Boys-A mbcaning sign, yet our
friends say there's nothing 'mean
about us. Come and suit your-selves. SUGENHEIMER & GROESCHEL.

FRESH 0G0 RERFE8

(TUGAfRS, assorted. Coff'ees, Rio,
k Laguayra and Old Gov. Java.
Rio and1 Old Gov. Java Roasted.
Teas, Black, Imperial, Gunpowderand Young Hyson.

CANNED GOODS.

Pears, Peaches, P ieapples,8 To-
mnatoes, Salmon, Corned B~oof, Doviled
Hani'andl Turkey, Sardines, &c.
Macaroni anid Ches, Gingxer Pre-

serves, Pin Head Oat Meal, Coopei
Gelatinue, Mustard, Black Pepper and
Nut megs.
Baldwin Catsup, Cross & Black-

well's Chow Chow, Empire Chow
Chow. Assorted Pickles, Lea & Per-
rin's Worcestershuire Sauce.

J. F. McMASTER & CO20
sept 14

*We-think we can showv a little the
nicest Stock of Newv Fall and Win-
ter Goods, ever brought to our
~burg. .Come and see us.

SUGENHEIMER & 'flOEScnEL.

Clothin~g for Men, Youths and
Boys, well made, good qnality and
always cheap in price.

SUGENBEIMER & GROEscHEL.

1,iEW ARRIVAL

FALL AND WINTER
CLOTHING, HATS AND £'UR-

NISHING GOODS,
At the Great Clothing Store of

SUGEmHEIMER & GnogsHzbL.
Every one in want of Clothing should
go to the CLOTHING STORE

of Sugenheirmer & Groes..
chel, before buying ats

the largsst and
most comn..

-PleteStock of these-Goods eor offered in
Winnsboro will be found there.

1)on't let- on eldations, but bet
your bottom dollar that Sugenheim'
er' &r Groeschel can suit you for the
least inoney of any house in town.

We select orClothinig with watchful cato,
We try to~always dteal with you fair.

We're bound to please -ever ready to try,Come and seo us wh'en you want to buy.
SUGENEIMERL & GROESCHlEL.

FANCY PAPER.
NICE~Assortment of Fiancy Pa-
.per for sale at the Jr'ug Store of

W, E. AIK(EN,

boyd's Minlatnre Batteries and
Hlolhmain's Liver Pads,

Dry Goods and Notions for every-
body and prics low at

SUGENHJEME)1 & O~toEsOHEL.

* -mALEINr-
Driugp,.Neohe~s, Toilet G.oodo, etc.

1V s4lbonto, S,.C,

URE
WINES AND LIQUORS

-.N-

GREAT VARIETY.

WOULD most respectfilly inform
my Custonters an4 the 00tizens of Fai
fild gonerally, that I keep in stock
fill supply of tino Liquors, Ciga
Tobncuo, &c., &c., and guaranto
satisfactioin to any qOo giving
trial. MV stock consists as 1o

IMPORTED LIQUORM.
OTARD, DUPUY & CO.'S COGNA(

BRANDIES.

BRAND'S SCHIEDAM GINS.

RAMSEY'S SCOTCIf WIIISKEIS

JAMAICA L. D. RUMS.
F. MORINO DE MORA SHERRY

WINE.

F. MOLINIER PORT WINt.
1. I. MUMM & CO.'S RHIMEM

CHAMPAGNE.
GENUINE RHINE WINE.

DOHESTICLIQUO1s.
SARATOGA PURE RYE WILS-

KEY.

KATIIAN'S 1863 CABINET RYE1
WHISKEY.

STRAUSS' IMPERIAL RYE WIIS-
KEY.

KEESE'S "OWN" RYE WHISKEY.
STONE MOUNTAIN RYE AND

ROCK WHISKEY.
CELEBRATED PFEIFFER E. RYE

WHISKEY.
KENTUCKY BOURBON WHIS-

KEY.

PLANTATION RYE WI SIC
VIRGINIA APPLE AND PEACH

BRANDIES.

NORTH CAROLINASWEETMASU
CORN WHISKEY.

PLANTATION CORN WHISKEYS
BLACKBERRY BRANDY.

GINGER BRANDY.

NEW ENGLAND RUM.
FRENCTIE'S "BOSTON" GIN.

VERY FINE OLD CLARET WINE.

RIOMYJE ITMADE WINES.
1 KEGDRYSCUPPE'RNONGWINE.
1 KEG SWEET SCUPPERNONU

I KEG SWEE~T CATAWBA .WINE.
lMALT L4IQUO0Rs)

BERGER & ENGEL'S- CE"LEBRAT-
ED LAGER BIEIlt ON DRAUGIJT

-AND BOTTLED.

BASS & CO.'S IMPORT.ED ALE.

PURE CRAB APPLE CIDE~R.
PURE NATURAL APPOLONA-

IlS WATER.
CJIGARIS AND TQBA00O.
THlE AMERICAN TWINS OIGARV-

5 FOR 25 CENTS.
THlE HIAVANA CHfAROOTS-5

CENTS EACH,~
T. W, BLACKWELL'S SMOI(ING

TOBACCO.

CIIEWINGTCOBACCOTIREE
GRLADEiS.

SURMiYER BEVERA~.
ICE, LEMONS,

S3ODA WATER.
TH'IE BEST MIXED) BEVERAGES

01F T11E SEASON SERVED
* AT AL~L 1IOURIS O1F

TilE D~AY, TO SlJIT T~IlE MOST

FASTID10OUS TA5TE8.
VERY RESP'EC'TFULLY,

W'. 'W. MABENICRT.

ma
WEAROINTOWN flALL

TILE SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGB
--OF-

AGfI0VOUk'jR A2M IflOUANIC5

VILL, bo opened for' the instruthionof the young men of' Lho Stato, on th-e 5ihOCTOJ3Ef, in the buildinga of the otd
South Carolhna Oollege, *Jn. tlle follow..ing Faculty, viz.:

WM. PORox'ERf MLaB4.D..
President and Professor of %kiglish Liter-

ature.
JAMES WOODRLOW, Pa. b., D. D.,

Professor of Geology, Mineralogy, Botainy
and Zooloy

BENJ. SLOAN,
Professor of Mathematies and Nattiral

Philos'ophp a
WILLIAM BURtNIY, Pn,&

Professor of'Analytibal and Agricultural

Chemistry and Experimental
Agriculture1

7JUITION FREE TO ALIe Iloop jcki
for the year $10.' For fu rL4 Ifornao(

apply to the'Soetny at (ouh bia;' S. o.
By order of the faoc . r

- IENJ. 8L6AN,Colub~a,~.~ Scoretary' of Faculty.
ColubiaS. 0, Auust 3,,1880.

TAX NOTICE.
T'TE books for tho colletion of

Itown taxes wvill be open on the
1st of October, and remnain~open until
the 1st of' Dcember. My oilice Is at
the storec of'Mssrs. .E

ATTHECORNE {1'

FALL AND WINTEE. OODS

S E BEO leave to inform our ouatoners an( the pilblie gonerally. that we ha,
lately disposed of our Grocery )epai tnient for the purpose of maing uorroonQfor gur

Which are now in store, and have been marked at priceo-to induce quiok sales. W
tanuot enumerate tho aariouta kinds aid styles, but cordi.ally invise all to call and em.amine our stock, and we shall endeavor to make it the interest of all to purchase.

CLOTHING, HATS AND GENTS' JFURNSILKING GOOPA,
This department has beeni eXtended, and we guarantee prices as low as the lowest,

Our Troy City Perfoot Fitt ling Crow4 Shirt cannot bio surpassed. LTried or VarIaundried n)ado to order if desired.

DAY STATE STANDA1D SCREWED SHOES
Are our specialty, and to thoee who have trio I thom we need not sdd words. Tqen those who are yet strangers to the duribility of this lQnostly nadqe'Sho, we ask you

eta to call and buy-your winter siupply, or a singlo pur only, 0.tyot prefer trying them.cal You will not hayo to cone often--they fre acknowledged by many .to outwear any
in Shoo made,

-ALSO- -

sa ,10GLER BROTIFlRtS' Gents', Loadid', Misses', and Infanta' Fine Shoes, Itedupqyour 2:oo bill 4qd savo money by buying tin best. Remomber the placo-

J, M. BEATY & C0.,
oct 7 ON THE CORNER.

GRAND FALL OPENINLed
n-
2e- -AT-

P. LANDECKER & BRO'S,
wre
rt-

ror ]"AVING just returned from the North, we can assure our friends and
)St .i. customers that we have secured the fluest selection of Fall and Win,lOB ter Goods. Full and complete assortment of the latost Novolttes for fallQ0

e,wear.
)e- KID GLOVES! KID GLOVES II Two and three Buttons, 50 cents.

English Lisle Throad Gloves with two, three and six buttons, all sizes,m both in white tud colors.
10.

Ct. Ladies' and Misses' Colored Hose in variety. Men's Half Hose-all
MT kinds

p'-Our stock of Whito Goods, Embroiderios, Handkerchiefe, Notions, &o.,
.has never been more complete.
Gents' Furnishing Goods in all the new and attractive styles. Newa Clothing in new styies and at old prices. Notwithstanding the advance in

the price of woolen fabrics, wo are receiving the largest and handsomest
stook of line and medium Clothing that has over boon exhibited in thend Boro, which we will soil at LAST FALL AND WINTER PRICES Iro- An inspection is respectfilly solicited.

s P.LANDECKER & BRO.
s.DON'T BUY

tow m m
;bt
O~le
te
go,
ver

5.
Os'

ex- Y STOCK~o01 urniinre, which will lbe the large~cst, handsomest anud choap-
age iV.'est accorinug to quality, and l'or design anid workmuanship) uiinqualed.
0ss' lRememuber that a~ll my goods arc wiarranted to bo as reprsnted(. Price your

is Furniture elsewhero', ten come1 to the first-class store wvhero you wiill have the
ring best seloion aitnd canI buy chla ier. Dear' in mind fthat I ship goods5 to Ridge-

wav., Ulythiewood, WVhite Oak, Voodwar'd's, Blacekstock, andti as far' as Chesterand York. This is a regommtuendationi of the gjunlity .and prico of' my goods.
A newv supply of Window Shades, Wall P(ockets, Brackets, Mirrors, Picture

Fr'ames, Chirotuos, liat Inks, anid look Shelves, (caer Luhan the cheapest.-
'The largestL supply of Tin Chamuber Setfs, mado(1 to mautch (Cot. ugo and C'ham,

ber' Suits. Call anid neo them. A niew supply of' Sewing Mahchinues as good as
any. D~on't Buy a Macshuino merely bec ase your mother or your neighbor' has.
it and likes it,. -Roieember that most o' the'miachines ihnat nro miost largely
pnufed~have but lilt-In meit, The one you want is the oneo I-hat ill olive youtime and vexation, is nouoless, ru is hightoand will hust a long timo. I havo

-it. Rcrmember t-he Gold Medal was aw irded to one of tihe Machines I represet
over eightty compietitors. I can rcf'er you to many that are ushago it, and(1 t has
always given cut-ire satsfation. Iteinaer thant I am nagetit for a D~oor and

.Sash Factory. All order~s entraisted to mu will have prompt attention and at
the lowest prices.. Futrniture) neatly rolfuired t mttoerate prices. I am also

use prep~ared' to inako to order. Lumber' an i Shingles for saln at small p)rofits. Scew-lng Machine Needlcs and attachmntsl and par'ts ofMach incs can lbe had through
me. Don't fail fo call before purchasini elsewhere. R. W. PhIILLIPS.

GREAT SALE STABLES.

en
Il\DUCEMENTS!

uch $'

ST-
ow
We 'tTE have now ini store tihe largest AL rsf wibogh socVT stock ever p~urchased by us, ane ls pigontn hs

and wvhich will be disposed of at lownosardu fitOtoev-l
prices. 1soepeardtmettm.a

Oes D~ry Goods ulpamn wllb reued
i( Clothitig> Hat , et comdaetonnx
wec 'Shoes, Groceries, B3ridlefip.~ g
hat Saddles, Harness, Roed Leather, - -

'8' Were not iven to"ALLopWNr,"na whoSfboghnCotookfromem, la eoorion uthimewhe
bt~ cantruthfullyayoeofr-Jad pamont il erqurd

Prompt paolidenrgawillandnlyl eoagla

mO oeo.e)to acmoAt. thom ext'Xr
20 ~*.CORNANDFOTDER

bacantruhfuly ay e ae ofor Isanbigh-one door' sth o the

-en-ing yoliddbnrganewsnd will be glano'Vose you- )2~ SusptliOn28arA .&Ott Ser
on tlyU. G.BE SPeouRTs. Th-aal nu~no o8~NmsadNineDepl20i-aUnCIBt'ao.FOrn eyer

WEBSER, eauifuEEpXtYurPilMu iiY1h~IlEOA
N' on 1 U cNn~

...TRA.GO. It is a edghtopag anaper delise or

.nk.UZ-0 . OTZq n Sth o no y $L . 'sUntilyou have seen ors. h ablses 6ndaen-oreioTNme and -

famous WEBS.TERC,euiulypi" eaiooi edT ,$ ,,, '

edstrong, du able. on' fogo thecO ANIn.. pe

diost.s,co.,Sha'w>i 6 M&
gueueny n. -.----e
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LUDEN & BATES
SOUTHERN

MUSIC HOSE

TilE MUsIC HOUSE OF THESOUT
REMOVAL TO OURt

New Double Store
An Immense Music Temple.

Two large stores, each 30 feet front v
rour stories higb. fronting on three stremd filled from collar to loft with musi
iupplies. Nothing to compare with it
he Southern States.
A BIG STORE,

A BIG STOCK,
A BIG TRAD.

.ND MORE TO 0c:
During the ten years since our esti

ishinent of our house we have develoFhle musio trade of the South to a w<
lerful degree, but as yet we have only 1
lun. W6 see, not many years ahead
ausiness of a million a yeat. and to tisare of this enormous t le we have piided our present man.. oth waroroor

,,all trade 1880 will be immense. Wei
ready for it. For agonths our senior pa
ier has been at the North contraoti
vith Piano and Organ manufacturers
nstruments. le has concluded mrdvantageous contracts, and the Plaxrnd Organs aro "coming, coming" 100,(
nore, by every steamer, New Styles, N
Prices, Now 'torms, Now Store, Now ]parture.

SPECIAL OFFER, FALL 1&
Cash prices with three Months credit

During months of Ai't. Sept. and C
ive will sell Pianos a: 4 Organs at Lowj
JASu PnIoRs, payable $23 Cash on amno or $10 Cash on an Organ, with 1balance in throe months, wITnou7T XT
FAT.

WHAT DO YOU SAY TO THIS OFFE

Write for Illustrated Catalogues a
Rew Price Lists for Fall 1880 and 1:
pare to be astbnislied.

LUDDEN & BATEl
SAVANNAH,GA.

Wholesale Plano and Organ Deale
july 27

A NEW XIND OF WATCH CASE
New because it is only within the last

Years that it has been improved and brou
within the reach of every one: old in princl
because the ftrat Invention was made and
first patent taken out nearly twenty years r
and oases made at that time and worn e
since, are nearly as good as nowv. Read the
lowing which is only one of the many I:
dreds; your jewelers can tonl of salnilar onei

MANsFIlnDn, P'A., Idaygs, 181
I have a customer who catrried one of II

Patent cases fifteen years and I knewv it
years before he got it, and it nowv appears g
for ten years longer. RC. E. OLNE
Rlemnember that Jas. Dloss' is the only pal

caso -tnde of two plates'of so'11/i geld (one
side and one inside) covering every part
posed to wear or-sight. The great advant
of these plates is apparent to every one. 'O
18 the only patent case with which theri
given a writton warrtt,'of which thb follos
is f tac'sim~lel

womAunce UN

See thlat you get the guarantce with cachI c
Ask your jeWeler for illustraoed ettalogue,

eel 9-lytmehil

M'MASTER, BRle
&

KE"PCOHIN
RlE now offering for the inspctfAof the citizedha of Fairfld ti

FALL AND WINTER STOOK. E
department 0of Dress Goods, I
Goods, Clothiing, Gents Goo'ds
Hats, is full ni >with goods that ha
heeni CAREFULLY SELROMI
The quality of our Goods is FfllCLAS8, and they will be .sol'd as
as aniybody can or will scll them.
ohaim to

flEAD*VA ME'.X2
-For all goodA ill our le. Ini Si

we are second to none, In qua
they are as gooYd Ils are showvn in
or -any other market. Romember
soll the following br'ands, anmd I
every pair are warrantede
MILE~S'

iEISER'8, AND
ADLERI&OI.EME'J

We have sold these brandls for TYEARS, and they have always gientire satisfaction. As lbr pricos,body shall undersell us,Weihave a nice line of Cal'pots
hand, and are still soiling the celb
ed PEARL SIlRT, as we can find
botters,
McMASTER, BRICE & KETOII

oct 12

SHOES! SHOES! 1 SHOES!
BOTI hOOTS I BOOTS Il

F1WE THOU8AND flOLLA
worth of Doots anld Shoes at

ELDER & CO.'s, Ooume and bu
pair'. We can suilt you in prie.
Soct 12
SWe aro bound to please and t12

we cah interest-you if you need a
thing in our 3fre.


